
 

 

The United Presbyterian Church of Sackets Harbor 

Annual Report – Fellowship Circle 2021 

 

 

The Fellowship Circle is made up of all the women of the church and continues to be 

active in the life of our church even as Covid-19 restrictions continue.  We normally meet 

at the church the second Monday of the month at 1:00PM with average attendance of 8 to 

10 ladies.  Currently, meetings are scheduled only as needed.  Officers are as follows:  

Moderator, Jane Wilcox, Secretary, Eileen Edwards, and Treasurer, Karen Fields. 

 

In February our church welcomed new Pastor Summer Sattora.  We held an informal 

luncheon meeting in March to welcome Summer and get to know her.  Attendees brought 

their own lunches and a cake was provided to celebrate Vicki Wilson’s birthday.   

 

We decided not to do a yard sale in the spring but did do a successful book, puzzle and 

plant sale outdoors on Memorial Day weekend.  Spearheaded by Mary Jo Deans and 

Brenda Scordo, we did a yard sale in Fellowship Hall on Labor Day weekend, earning 

$1257.00 for the church general fund. 

 

We hosted two receptions; one after Summer’s installation in July and one after Richard 

Edwards’ funeral in November.  We planned to provid light refreshments after a 

community caroling event in conjunction with the Tower Restoration Committee and the 

Historical Society on December 12
th

.  Unfortunately, that event was cancelled due to 

COVID concerns. 

 

Other activities included a cleaning day at the church in September, a “bring your own” 

picnic in July, a harvest display in the sanctuary in November and participation in the 

“Whooville in the Harbor”  celebration on December 11
th

 and 12
th

.  We oversaw the 

“Hanging of the Greens” on November 28
th

 after worship. 

 

All ladies are invited to join Fellowship Circle for fellowship, worship, service and 

mission.  Hopefully life and church activities will get back to “normal” eventually and we 

can all see each other more often. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Eileen Edwards, Secretary 

  

    

 

  

 

      


